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Kl) CIlAMllKRS SMITH

.lAMKS K. VorXti

fifizcns rif E;iloigh f(ir iiiaiiy yciiis llic.v IimM' loui;' l,i-i'ii id.'iififird witli tliosp

I'liiistruotivo, politioiil, anil |)liilniitln'ci|iii- niovrinriifs whirli liavc Imi'Ii :i viliil t'nrci'

in the recent development of Raleij;li ami of Xnitli ('ai-olina.

Trustees of Peace for over a quartcM- nf a ci-ntury. tln-v wi-n- nirnilici> of tlic

original committee which ]>urchaseil Peacr from jirivafo owncrslii]! in 1!MI7. They

have served Peace long, clicoifully. i-onstrncti\ i-ly. and faithfnlly thioiigh a ipcrlod

of many adjustments and (dianges. In the ciilargi-miiit of the pliysiral idant of

Peace they have assisted materially, and oai-h. in his own individual way. has

contributed much in the crystallization of lln policii-s and ideals \vlii(di largely

characterize Peace of today.

Therefore, we dedicate the lH:;:', Volume of Tuk Lotis to thcni with sincei'c

affection a)id appi-i'ciatiiui.
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William Coineliu.s Pressh Ji « is li,,in in Trov. Tennessee, on
March 5, 1S!I4. He leceued Ins \B (le-,iee at Kiskine Colle,ae. South
Carolina, when he was twenty %eais old Fioni 11114-1917 Dr. Pressly
was the principal o£ thiee sihools in Mecklenburg County. North Caro-
lina. While he was doing a splendid woik there, he enlisted tor
service In the World Wai in 1117 ^s a non-commissioned officer he
served two years, being ovei seas fifteen months. Dr. Pressly, on
furlough in Prance, spent a year of graduate study at the University
of Besanijon. This young American soldier, only twenty-four years
old, then returned to America to resume his duties as principal of
the Matthews school, Matthews, N, C.

Ill



Ill 1!I20 Ur. Pifssly came t.. I'eai'e as its Husiiiess Maiiaser. There lie met .Miss

Harriet Byrne, tlie fair-haired teaeher tif seieiu-e, wlioiii he married a year later, .\tter

six years he was elected President of Peace and had the honorary degree Litt.D.. con-

ferred on him by Erskine College the same year. In 1931 Dr. Pressly received the

degree of Master of Science from the Xorth t'arolina State College.

Even though Dr. Pressly had not accomplished so much, we would not love him any

less. It is Dr. Pressly. the man. that holds so high a place in the hearts of the Peace

girls. We feel that he is not only our revered, honored, and beloved President: but

that he is also our really true and sincere friend. Because of this the faculty, the

Board ot Trustees, and the .\Iuninae place in Dr. Pressly their utmost contideiice and

complete devotiou.

Ill



LOT'

Chariii. iiriniiiality, energetic leailerKhUi, and a Ijcuiiiteous supply of encmiragins
•common sense" are selilnm cnnibined in one imlividual. lint in Miss Preston we find

tliem harmonizing completely with lici' many otlnn' lovable traits tliat make lor our class

an ideal adviser.

It was a very timid Miriam Preston who left the quiet land of Korea to "get used

to America" from behind Peace's white pillars. Then, after an absence of several

years spent in the pursuit of higher learning, she returned to her Alma Mater as an
etncient teacher of the Bible. (Who would have guessed that she ever shrank from an
interview with the Dean? I

Aside from her aid in our quest after knowledge. Miss Preston has made herself

unfor,gettable to every member of our class by her untiring interest and cooperation

in all that we have done tor two .years.

of r. S. Senat.

IK liAll.KV

iiah Williai

1,1 Ck.k.m;, '33.

d Kditli I'.iu llaile



Senior Clas

Pink aiul .S'l/ifi-

Lri!A Pknnky
Is.vnEi.LK Nelson

El.LE.X Biiios

Ka'ihkiune Lee Ci.ark.

:\liss Miriam Prestdx...

Sallie Bailey

iinmcirial

Senior Foeni

As the sreiit. wide i>ceaii rolls its way
Catching the sunlight in its spray
Onwai'd toward the shore of life

Where cold black boulders worn of strife.

We pause, as on a crest, to view
The other waves of this life's youth.
Who, like us, have been at sea
Learning and wondering at things that be.

Have we, too. been schooled to meet
The world of land now near our feet?
Have we in all our work and jilay

Learned deepei- lessons than <if the day?
We cannot lell, but this we know
Our wave is coming near the shore.
As we step out upon the land
To meet the future and its plans.
May we hold high our torch to see
The ideals of oui- class of '.^S.

Lrri



Hiilvnih. .V. V.

Hail follow, well met!—That's Jo Ball.

The "It" girl of Peace College, a typical
retllieafl and jolly good company. What
else need.s be .said?

E\i:i,v\ Bazkmokk

Hah'iiili. X. C.

Evelyn is a beautiful, quiet and sincere
tiirl. She has a very friendly nature that
is hidden by her shy reserve which only
endears her to those who know and love
her.

l.umhertnn. .V. C.

I^i Tlieta Mm V.V.:) : Ho
nisiiis .Staff ("iM).

Although Ellen seemed quiet and
dignified at first, we soon found that she
could also be lively, and after parting
we will all miss her calmness and cheer-

fulness. These qnalitie.s will make her
many friends, no matter where she is.



L HK BlKFALOK

Dear little Blaiichel Everynne in

school knows her and loves her. To us

she is the epitome of courage, capability,

unselfishness, and loyalty. Blanche is our
"Scholarship sirl." and we are proud of

her!

K AT11KIUNI-: Lke C'i,.m:k

r * K

Clarkton .V. C.

Sfcretarj' Student B
m^ma Phi Kappa S(icift\

Class C33): Glee Club
Team ('32) : Baseball
P. S. C. A. (32. '33).

>dv ('33);
('32. '33);

('32. '33);
('32); Vice

Treasi
Treasi
Uask'et
Pi'esiii

Mil

e\

Katherine Lee is always the center of

merry crowd. She is a true friend of

erynne in school. Her beauty is very
St riking and her

lirmit as her lovely

S.Mi.Mi C

II H

Ke,:Ii/.

personalit\
olorins.

M

-V. C.

is as

LoTl-s Statf ('32. '33)
dents ('33) : Student Co
Pi Theta Mu ('33) ; I,at

President of

uni'il ('33);
n Club ('32

Da.v >
.'',

In Sarah are conibined rare mental
ability and personal attractiveness. Those
deep dimples portray her sunny disposi-
tion and even temperament. She has
perseverance and all the other qualities
needed to succeed—Yes Sir! "tt'e're ex-
pect ins; big thinss of you. Sarah!
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linleiijh. .V. ('.

Adv.Ttising Staft' (33).

Tall, blonde, beautiful, ilescribes Sarah.
Slie is always ready with a suiile aurt a
cheery word for everyone, and is one
of the few girls that both the teachers
and the students love.

onii,-],i(ll. K<.

I'rcM.leiit 1'. .S. C. A. (3.3); T. eu.suiiT Oass
('32); eUss Poet ('32. '33); KiPntli Club ('32);
.Stuilent Council ('33); Stati!itii'.s ('33); Privilcirc
Honor Roll (32. '33); Lotos Staff ('32. '33);
Advertising Staff (3'2)

; Glee Cluli (^32, '33).

Lillian has such an individual charm
ami beauty that it is almost impossible
Id describe her. She is one to whom
we go for help, for advice, for sympathy,
for—well, for nearly everything. 'We
hope that her career in life will be as
successful as it has been at Peace.

Domri'iiv Davis

i: * K

.Sillisbllijl. X. C.

Presul.-iit Simiia rin K.if.pa (33).

Dotty's everchanging expressions are
a source of delight to the entire school.
Always ready for fun, her brown eyes
sparkle in anticipation of eniovment. We
hiipp tliai luck will fidlnw her always



Allt'lllollll. Pi

S. P. Q. R. C:;", nil ; M;u>
(32); Advertising Slaff (:i:!);

Little, dark, and extremely pretty

—

sometimes gypsy, sometimes Dresden
China doll—that is Dottle. She is

talented in many ways, but her main
talent is making herself ntterly irresist-

ible as our friend, and as such we can
never forget her.

Phi Kapiiii Sricielv laa); Busketball Team CWi.
'33); BaseljaU Teiiiii ('32); Hockey TKtm ('32);

Jlonogi-am Cliil).

"Great things come in small packages."

someone once said. This is true as far

as Maxine is concerned, for she is a great

little girl and proves her charm and
ability in everything she undertakes!

Pi Tlie

Ktileii/h. X. V.

Mu Uebatins Team ('33).

Was there ever a more likeable girl

than Frances? Fair, excellent sports-

manship, thoughtfulness. and friendliness
will take her far in this world. Her
presence is an asset to Peace: her de-

parture will make a void that can never
be filled.
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' A.lv.Ttising Stnff I"3:l)

Kveii t]iough she is a mighty liitle
girl, Ganiett does big things. Her
iharming personality and winning ways,
as well as connection with the Annual
Staff, have made her outstandinR in hcith
siholastic and social circles.

Fiui,,.,

Dora entered our class as a senior,
and soon won a prized place in our af-
fections. Her calm beauty and sincere
smile have endeared her to everyone.

Hi:i.K.\ Oiiiiis

liliv eiiil, (:i-i

Here is a sirl that is kncjwn and seen
everywhei-e. Her charming daintiness is
crowned by a mass of beautiful rin.elets,
and no one would ever dream of the
wealth (if common sense that is under
them. We all love Helen and wish her
much success.

L-



Maiiy Maiiciaiikt CiLi:?

w en 2); Gii-e Club
Sirs ('33); LoTl's

(33) P. S. C. A. 1('32. '33) ; Stall!
('33).

W^hat more can be said of M. M. thai

she is our Most Popular Girl? Happ.v
atti'active. and understanding, she ha
made her place in the heart.f of Peaci
sills that no other ran ever till.

II () .\I

Rnleiilh. X. C.

There is a distinguishing air of dignity
about Anna that enhances her poise and
dark beauty. Her quiet reserve is a

rare and soothing asset. Anna will al-

ways be remembered at Peace as a stylish
and charming Peace girl.

riHiiiiiji Sjir -Y. r.

Whenever one is homesick or blue, she
turns to Lib. Was there ever a sunnier
smile'? Was there ever a keener .'^ense

of humor displayed? Was there ever a
more attractive and charminR girl? Tin-
answer is, "No!"

i

i;;j
'



Ttiiboiij. X.

"Teedy's" (|iiiet charm anil personality
command the respect and admiration of
all who know her. With her winning
smile and ease nf manner, she has been
a joy to the school. Here's luck to you
'Tcedy'; may you go far in the s.icial

Ualciyh. .Y. C.

Aileen's yuietness and timidity have
iideared her to the Peace girls. With a
inscientious and studious intent. Aileen
as climbed to a high schola.stic place.

Louise Kiij.ian

Waynesville, N. C.

HaslieHall Tpam ('32, '33); Baseljall Train
I :12); Hoi-key Team ('32); Glee Club ('32, ';!3);

TicasuriM- Student Council ('33); Ktatisti.-s ('33).

Louise is one oli our most beloved girls.

Especially dear to the .sirls on the cam-
pus; she is also a friend to many of the
day students. We will never forget her
licautiful voice.

u



Uli-e a lib A fomi mist ('3 :. '33) 1>. S. ('. -\

Cahine
Ti-nm

(33)
(•32).

Hofkey Te 1.1 (-3 1) : Basrliall

What would we ha^ e doi e without
Mary Virgil ia? The \vay she "tickles

those ivories" \ ill never be forgotten

:

also those tel ephone calls at nine
forty-five! Hei personality felt hy

every me. is due to hrii g her success ill

whatever she chooses to do.

.Mmiv Ml Kl.wKi-

C. A. Cahiiiet ('33): Statistics ('33)
Team ('32); Basketball Team ('32, '33); Hockey
Team (32); Privileged Honor Roll (32. '33;.

We find ill iVIary all the characteristics

of an ideal president of the student body.
Her ability to lead us through the trials

and distractions of this school year has
shone out above everything else. Mary's
presence at Peace will be an everlastiiifi

nifiiiory in all our liearts.

Raleigh. .V. C.

ident Pi Tlie

When we think aliout Primrose «.
think of the lines:

"Holy. wise, and fair, is she
For Heaven such grace did lend her
That she might admired be."
Pinky is gifted in many years; she is

an artist, an actress, and a writer. She
possesses beauty, charm and iutelligenie.

Some day the whole world will sing her
praise.



Littietnii. y. ('.

Couiu-i! (;

Every girl in school looks iipnii Izzy

iH an ideal of sportsmaiishiii. ytholar-

hip. and charm. She can be both care-
ive and capable, and is equally lovable
n both phases. Her charm is enhanced
>y her shyness. Always neat and well
:ruomed, Izzy is bound to ini press the
vorld as she did us.

Although we are always hearing people
(jilking about that soft, husky, southern
drawl, we have rarely seen it as real and
delightful as it is In Carolyn. Her calm
temper and genuine love of fun are
(|ualities that have made and will con-
tinue to make an army of friends.

(3H
11- T.'i

Lura is one of the most beautiful girl

ill the Senior class. Her smile and cheei
lul greeting makes one feel that she i

;i true friend. A delicate t-harm of ai:

Iiearaiii-e and manner add to he
attractiveness.



Ruleiijh. .V. c.

A jiirlish freshness and an un-

affected manner are the first impressiuns
Margaret gives and to know her is to

Hnd a sincere friend. N'othing appears

to depress her or ruffle her gentle disposi-

tion: Margaret's keen interest and wliole-

hearted support can be depended upon
in any activity.

RilU-iilh. .V. r.

Elsie has a (luiet and easy-going man-
ner that make her a charming individual,

though she never makes herself known
in a crowd. As a student she has dis-

tinguished herself and won many friends,

among both the faculty and students.

May she never change, and always remain
her own sweet self.

A charming bit of Virginian aristocracy
—Mary Tarry. Her daintiness and
femininity have made her a popular belle

IH



H;isl<e

Rnleujh. .V. C.

1 Phi Kiippa DebatinB Team C
Team ('32) ; Baseball Tean

all Team ('33).
:!-:

) \

Words cannot really describe what a
valiiahle student Virginia luis been while
at Peace. Her capability, not only in
studies, but also in sports, makes lier a
K.-ll rounded IVace student. We are trul.v

There are always some outstanding
girls in a scholastic way; Elizabeth is one
uf that type. Her soft, easy, manner is

enhanced by her ilenuireness. Behind her
she leaves the memoiv of one hard to
forget.

There is no girl in school who can
make our spirits rise as Virginia can.
Ill the most unexpected places and at the
iiKjst unexpected times she comes forth
with a priceless bit of dry wit and makes
us forget our troubles. Aside from this,
she is a capable and willing winkei-; for
all these ciualities we love her.
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liipe Cliilj I '32. ,1,11,

Mary Eugenia, in a calm and poised
manner, lias established for herself a
deep affection in the hearts of Peace girls.

Though to some she may seem a little

dignified and aloof, there is always a
sparkle and gleam in her dark eyes that
is very inviting.

II SI

Riileiiili. y. C.

Pretty hair, expressive brown eyes, and
a lovely complexion make up the beautiful
girl whom we know as Margaret. Behind
that beauty there is good common sense
—something very few of us have.

M.\RfELr,ITE C0.\TE.S

'l',''J

II e M

Raleigh. \.

It does not seem possible that we have
known Marcellite only one year. Her
charming manner and astonishing beauty
have already made their way into our
hearts, and we feel as though we have
known and loved her alwavs.

Twenty-three



^l)\lM

Maky Piluk

Itiiaiiokr Haiiiilx. A\ r

Mary is uiie iil' the must ilependable
lis ill school. Her charmiiiK dignity
lis marked her a person of distinct poise
id ability. As a great, great, niece of
le founder of Peace. William Peace,
ary has embodied in her character all

le admirable traits e.\pecled in one of

?r lineage.

in



Class History

CAKLVLE'S stati-iiii-ijt, ••Jli>t..ii(s aiv :is i..Ttivt m> rli.- hisfuriaii is wis., ami

gittnl with an eye and Sdul," makes us tremlile fur the histniy iif cuir ehiss.

Though we live to be oetogenarians. I think we shall iievei- forget the wretehedness

of that one long miserable day—mir first day at colli-gc. Its memory is however,

inseparably linked with the two ha]i|iy ami eventful years whiidi followed.

In the fall of ';!1. sixty-iive duninrs fell in step t.> the lively jii >,-t by .Maigar.^t

MeKiiiniin. our class presidi-nt. ami iliss Miriam Pn-stun. mir peppy <das> tea<-hei-.

Our first vietory was wm the athletie field. To the surprise of the intire

i'ami)Us and utter amazement id' the high and mighty Seniors, we walked (df

with the basketball (diamiiinnship for ":!i'. Our "insignificanei'" being somewhat

dimmeil by this trinmiih. our superiors were- forer'd to recognize mir prowess.

On stunt night we successfully ]iresented "El Poaridore," starring Primrose

McPherson, Dorothy Dent, and M. M. Giles. It was an uneasy group of Seniors

who awaited the decision of the judges, fur we ran them a cd<ise race for the

coveted cup to wliicdi trailition entitleil them.

After .shivering through exams, we gladly welcomed the spring and celebrated

by entertaining the Seniors at a gay Cabaret. 'J'lie court was turned into a

cdnirniing Spanish tavern, where a State College ondiestra contributi'd gn atly to

the occasion.

In the fall of :!!' only half of our gallant number I'onld i-etui-n to enter in our

Senior (dass. Though nund)ers few. our andiitions were high. Mary Margaret

(iiles wa.s eho.sen president of the Senior elas.s in place of Margaret MeKinnon,

whose dreams of music called her elsewdiere. At the same time Mary McEUwee
donned the toga of the president of the Student Body. Lillian Crane became pres-

ident of the P. S. C. A., and Primrose McPherson Editor of The Lotis.

The months have ]iassed so ipiickly that before «c eoidil icalize it, the gay

events of our senior year have liecome colorful memories. Xow we have reached

the most thrilling triumph of all—Graduation! We close mir cdiapter at Peace

with eyes fixed on higher goals—for the future is ours.

Is.iBELI.E XeESOX, CIii.is 11 ishirill II

.

I,"i

Twenty-five



Prophecy

TJIK following pi-uijliiM-,v JN f.ii' thr l.i'ucfit of the s.'civtMry of liic Aluiiiiiii.'

.\ss..,-i;iti..ii In I:i4:i. AVr liui-r slic will l.r .-il.lc to kiv]. U). with this a.l-

M'liliiroiis chiss.

Miii-y Virgiiiia Lrtlcr's (lilniniiM of ,li-ci.liii,n wliothor to choos,. thi> useful pro-

fi'ssioii of making women hiNitilifnl or to hr m scconil PiMJi-rcwski. ilisM|iiirinT.I when

she licciiini' Bill Browne's l,cltcr hiilf ! Maxiiic Dow.ly will hccom,. famous for li.r

Miuuory iio.ik coll, .ctious— while -Tecly" llnssey will uuike a most charuiing

night eluli hosti'ss. Ellen Higgs will |U'ol,al.ly he l),u'othy Dix's ••runner-u|.."

1.1a I'.ailey All.ui will vi,. for homu-s with the talented Dorothy 1 )avis--wliose

fame for her ivci|ies will he worhl-wi.le. Cai'olyn Xori-is will hi' a torc-li-siuger

ealiitalizing her husky voice, ^l. M . (iilcs, following in the footsteps of her iiaivnts,

will h,.conie a famous lawyer.

Lillian ('rani' will return to Korea, Laving heen rnn out of America by the

women hccausi' of her fas<i]iating beauty. Fuquay Springs will have society

ne«s when l>oia Klliott goivs there to teach! Elizabeth Howard will probably

marry her hoss. Helen (iilihs will hicome a dancing ti-ai'her. Teaching school at

Cary will give Maiy Tariy lime ( ntinue hreaking the lii'arts of the poor State

Collegv hoys.

1!I4:; will wel ne "Izzy" Xelson a.s Dean of Peace, after Miss McLelland deci.led

she had .•iioiigh of that kind of life. In the .same year ..ur .d.l friend, .Mary

.McElwee, will he appointed I'resnient of l',.ace to SUccee.l Dr. I'lvssly.

Virginia Wils.m will select cheering veterans as her life work. Sarah Colcinan

and Liira I'enny will i-oikjuci- .\ew York a.s Broadway niaiinei|uiiis. I'rimrosi'

NfcPhersini, aflei' going to Paids to study art, will ri'turn to I'eace as head id' tlu'

,\rt Deparlnieiil. .\iina (iiveii and Dorothy Dent, inseparahle as in days of <dd,

will rise lo nio\ie faille.

Sarah Crahlree, Elizahdh Wheeler and Josei.hine Kail will .- heconie the

hos.ses ,d' their own households. .\ileell delirettc is destined lo I lie a novelist.

rising to fa after the publication of her "Supercilious .Sophistication of Sarali

Smith." (larnetl Kighnie will soon he the hiisiiiess manager of Collri/r Ihimnr.

while Francis Eighnie will take u|i chemistry leaching as her |>astime. Margaret

I'rici' is to he a politician, giving herself a chance to do a lot of talking. Virginia

Tate will soon decide thai she is a natural horn physics teaidier. Margaret Yonng,

jilanning to mix a little husines^ wilh a lot of pleasure, will be a ho.stess on a Irans-

.\flantic steamer. l!laiiche liiitlaloe, who is good at most everything, will try lii'r

hand as a math teacher. Evelyn P.azemore I'oncludcs that the duties of a iday-

griinnd direclor attract her.

It has been .leciiled that this (dass will meet again in lll."i(» to testify to the

veracdty of this document.

LoTisK Kii.I.i.w. Chutx I'nifihcl.



Last Will and Testament

WK, fill' Mii-viviiii; iiii-iiiImm-s ,.f fl.c rhiss ..f 111:;:; ..f l',-:ir,. .lniii,,i' (',,lli.f;c,

liaviiin' I II iiniiiniiiiccil almost iiM'iit:illy pcrtVrt iin.l [iractirMlly saiir. liy

tlir faculty nf sai.l sell. i,, I. ,|,> wish tu make, pul.lisli. aii.l di-claiv this t.. h,- ,mr last

will and ti-staiiiciit.

Article I

S,.,-ti..i, 1. To Dr. I'lvssly an.l Miss M<'L.dlaii.l »r .1.. h,-ivl,y Iravr .mi- a|.-

piviatinii f,,i- all till' thiii.us 'they have- .lour tni- mu- iia-iital ami im.i-al i;.M,il.

Sci-fii.ii 11. Til the t'ai-iilty \Vf li-avr mif iimlyiiif;' aii|ii'rriatiiiii ami ilri'|irs|

uratitmlr I'm- tlu-ir |iatiriiri- ami tlivli-ss ptfufts to iiiakr siniirthiiiu- nf iH.

ArTK'I.K, II

Til till' ii iiiiiif;- sriiiiu's ill all scriousiirss wr ilu will :

Section I. Our srninr [irivilrfri's. hopiiif; tlii-y will Immir ami rlii'iish tlinii as

their iiredecessnrs havi- dmif.

Section II. Tlir Immir of a.ssembliiig, editing, and slaviiit; over iir.xt year's

annual, hojiing it will not have to be a "depre.ssion" annual.

Section III. Tin- untold priA'ilege of enjoying the Junior-Senior entertainment
without having had to ]iay for it.

Artht.k 1 1 1

To the -iireiis" we do hi-rehy .solemnly will ami hiMiurath a small [mrti f our
well known dignity nnisistiiig of tlir srveral ahilities:

Si-,-ti.iii 1. To walk tliri.ugh the halls in a i|uiet ami rehiird inaiiner.

SiTtiiiii 11. To ri'fiaiii friim si|uirniiiig and giggling during idia]iel.

SiM-tioii 111. Wi. do also will tl xe liii-lv -reat ideasure of attending studv
hall.

Article I\'

The following meniliers of the Senior ela.ss. having rollei-ted ,sonii. very valuable
trea.sures ami eharaeteristies, do hereby make the follnwing individual liequests:

Section I. We, Anna (ireen and Dorothy Uent. do will and liei|Ueatli our eom
binefl abilities to get to Dr. Pressly's Eilueatimi class a minute hitc, to any two
1 pie who will take advantage of the privilege.

Section 11. We, Blanche Buffiiloe and Virginia Tate, do leave ..ur scholastic

ability 111 any one who feels she is entitled to this great honor.

Section III. 1, Lillian Crane, do will my beauty ti. daiiet Moyd. May she
receive tis many letters as 1 did after having her picture published in the |'iaper.

Section IV. 1, Virginia Wilson, do herehv beipieath mv wit to Mai-fha Holt
Bobbitt. .May she aci|iiire my inmiceiit looks along with it.



Section V. 1. .Vilrmi Jciinttr, ,1., will niy ,|iupt, .-aliii .li,-i|m,.iti. m to Mary
YdUiii;- ( 'aiiiiaily.

S,M-fi,,ii VI. 1. Maxiiir Dowdy, .1,, will an.l lir<iiu-atli two iiichrs of my tall

statui'c t.i Kliza liosv. in nrilcr to hriii^ her tqi in tliis wurM.

Srrtion VII. We, Mary Peace ami Helen (iil.hs, <lo l.ciiieath ..iir ahility for

i;i'ttiiif; into tioiihle to .loseiiliiiie .Jones and ]\uliy Palmer.

S.Tfioii VIII. 1, Mai-v Kiin-enia Wvaft. d.. will mv i-eimtafion for having heell

at Peace for einlit year.s' lo Rosalie Hay and K.litli .h^rnian.

S,M-fion IX. 1, Lura Penny, do will and l,e,|iieatli my 1..i,k swee|,in- eyolashos to

-E" Park, who cnt hers off.

Sc-fioii X. 1. Marv Rawlins Tarrv. d.. ndi ii.|iiish mv special ri.ulit hand coindi

in the parlor to Helen Marie Weil.

Section XI. 1, Isali.dle Xelsoii, leave my -lovint;- ilevotion" to ,lea r olo Peare

to Frances Moore.

Section XII. I, (iarnett Kii;iiiiie. do will and he,iii,.atli ilie position as l.iisine.ss

• manager of the annual to tl ii' who fcls that she will worry over it as nimdi

as I have.

Section XI 11. 1, (;in L.-tler, do will my ni.nhtly telephone calls to Pradford

Clark. May sh,. not ahii.sr h,'r telephono privih'g'cs.

.. P ,11 ^ ..,,.
Section Xl\'. 1, Uoitie I'a^is. do will and hecjueatli to Mary Ina I l\<»U>-r III\

privilege of sleeping through hivakfast .Monday mornings.

Section XV. To Catherine liankin, 1, Louis,. Killian, leave my hnsky l.nihl

and strong voice.

Section XVI. 1, Mary M.'Klwee, leave my dignity, executive ;ahility. tact

and seiisi' of ri-sponsihility lo Kiiiiis Lane.

S,.ctioii XVII. 1. Sai-ah Coleman, do will ami hcpirath my .diarii ling pers,,n-

alily to Virginia Ifeinheimer.

.S,.cli,m XVIII. I, Pinkv M.^Phcrson, do will my pleasing smih^ t,. Margaret

Waddell. .May it hriiig her lots of happiness.

.Vif-rn i.E V

Se,-tlon 1. We, th,. .senh.r class do herehy app.iint Katherine 11::irris as sole

e.xecntor of this will.

Seeti.m 11. This will is signe.l in witness thercd' hy the .dass of I9:i:i.

Fli.\,NC'E,S KniHMK, Trsfcifnr.

Signed this I'Nth day of May. lii:'.:!.

Witne.sse.s

:

Miss SeoTT.

Peckv Wii.i.i.\Jrs.

Bii.i.v PrI';ssi.y.

TwentyeiKlil



Junior Class

Hkttv Smith
FHANtKS Mdokk
Mahtha Holt Bohuitt

Majiik Fkan-k Havwood..

HhLKN AsHWOHIlI
Katiiehink Bl,AtK\\Kr.

Martha Holt Bobiut
Kl.SlK RoDWELL
Hklp:n BriAME
El.I/.AHETH BrSBEE
LlI.I.lE Bynum
Mauv YoiNc; Can^
Maim'ha Cakter
IjOis Cromartie
RiTH Crooks
Mary Da.mel
Fraxiks Dtrfey
Janey Floyd
Abbey Foy
Dorotiiaijcex Helej
Rasalie Hay

1>Y

Elsie Hayi
Lillian H.'

Mamie Fra

(.ilnl,;

Ha
Jewel Hiim's

AxME Lee Hookek
Edith Jerman
JOSEPHIXE JoAES
Mavis Koox(e

Na 1 Y La OR

Cakoi.ixe Lom;
CORIXXE Lo\(l
JOSEIMIINE LoM;
SARAir LTTCir
Mary Matthe\\>
Frances Moore
Olivia Newlin

Maria
RlMV Pai mek
Ei.iZAiiiriH Park
VlUGIMA Pi IINEI.L

Carolyn Ra^-kliffe
Catherine Rankin
Mary Renneker
VlROINIA ReINHIE.MER
Eliza Rose
Mary Friar Roi se
Emily Scott
Betty Smith
Mary Thomas Sm i i ii

Margaret Wadiiei l

LoiisE Wells
Sahah D. Whitmore
Catherine Woodall

Commercial Juniors

Amelia Clark

Maroahet Barnes
Mabel Blake
Elizabeth Castle
Amelia Clark
Bradford Clark
Helen Donahoo

aroaret Guy
\THERiNE Harrington
THALEA Holland
ILLIAN Hi NTER
l)SA Graddy Lemmonu
l.iZAliETH Morris
ai.dkan Moser

Margaret Plexico
Dorothy Price
Helen Scarboroi <

Hilda Sellers
Mary L. Sie\kns(
Vn:c.iNiA Vincent

Junior Poem
What shall we do and where shall we go
On the other side of the wall?
We see no sky because out there
The houses are so tall.

Shall we mount to the top of the highest one
Climbing steadily, story by story?
And shall some of us stop to sleep a while.
While the rest toil on to glory?
As the youth climbs on and age creeps through.
No face and no step can mask it:

The silver-haired woman stands high on the roof.
tJathering stars in her market basket.

Nancy Lawlor.



Hhi.iN Amiu
Kaleish, .\

©A

•Mmmiia Hon l; ,,,.

Il"ily Springs. ,\. c.

HaieiKli, X,

Wendell, \'. C.

Ki.lzAHhrni Hi sii

Raleigh. X. c.

I.HMl HVM M

l'itlsli,ir,>, N. c.

Mvin Y..rN(^ (A^
Oxfm.l. X. r.

MAirniA Cvuiii,

V'Miim-vvill,.. X, C.

Klizahethtown. X. (',

Thirty



Mahv Damki.

Rocky Mount, N. C.

Fl;\N.K,-, III lilKV

KaleiKh. X. C.

.lA.NKT Fp.oiii

f^ainnont. N. C.

Ai:iii:v Fov

Scotts Hill, N. (•

DollUTllAl.EKN HAI.Kt

Raleigh. N. C.

ItoSALlK HaV
Raleigh. X. V.

EisiK Havks

Raleigh, X. V.

Lii.i i.\N H.w.Mom;

C'ary. N. C.

.Mamik Fkan( k Havwikjii

Jacksonville. N. C.

60
I )
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Jl:wKij, HiiM'.s

WayiiesviUe. ,\. C.

Greenville. N. C.

ElHMl JlllJM

Raleigh, .\. (

Fayetteville, N. C.

Mams Kn,,N,|.:

CdiiilViir, .\. C.

E\Ms Lam:
New Bern, N. C.

Nam V Lawj.iiii

Hllrliam. N. C.

-ilatesville, X. C.

CiMdXM.: I.iim:

<'ala«iia, N. r.

.Jn.M.J.IIl.NK LoMi
Catawha. N. C,



Laurinljurg. X. C.

Riileigli. N. ('.

Fn.wii-s .M.1I.KK

CastuniK. N. C.

OiiviA Newi in

Mebaiie, N. ('.

MUilAN.NA Nu IIIILS

StateKville. X. C.

RriiV Pmmeic
I.ittlftiiii. X. ('.

El.lzAliKTil Park
Raleisli, X. C.

VlUi.lM \ Pi IINKI.I.

Frankliiilon, N. C.

Carolyn Rackliffe

Raleigh. N. C.

Cathkiiink Rankin
Mt. riilead, N. C.

Ill



m 60
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.M.MIV RlNMKKIl
Rocky :\Ioimt, X. C.

i:,,iM ^ Ri.iMi);lM]:i

Ei.i/A Rusk

KaycttfVille. i\. ('

Mai:v Fkim! Rni ;

Faimville. N. t'.

Emu V Si HIT

RaleiRli, X. C.

Biciiv 8m in

N'oaiik. Ciiiiii.

Maiiv TniiMAS S-Mi

Charliitte. X. V.

Mai;.. MM I W MiMKI.L

Raleigh. X. C.

Hl.iiN Makii. \Vi,

(Icliisliiiru, X. r

Liii isE Wl-J.is

KfiKillsvilip. X. t\



.U.MI 1)1 l.l] \ Willi

VMlmiiigtiiii. X. (

Catiiki!im: Wnun.M.i

Wilson. N. C.

M.MIGAKI.I Baknk;

Raleigh. X. C.

.M.\l!i;i. Bl.AXi:

RiUeLah. X. C.

.Va.M V El.lZAl-.KTll C'A.-iTI.K

Raleigh. X. C.

A.MKI.IA L'lAIlK

C'larkton. X. C.

BUAIih.Ma, I-IAKK

New Bern. X. C.

HkiKN D.iNAllull

Charlotte. X. C.

Maiii.ai;kt Gi Y

Xfwlanil. X. C.

Raleigh. X. C.

00

(^



'n

Lii.r nx Hi ntkii

Haleigll. N, C.

Rosa tiAl.liv I.KMMc

Charlotte, N. C.

Er.izAHKTTi Mnnuis

Fayetteville, N, i\

Waimkw Moskii

Slinw Camp, N. C.

Dorothy Prk f

Raleigh, X. C,

Hkii.n- Scaktsouo

Star, N. C.

Makv LofisK Stkvknson

Raleish, N. C.

Vlll.ilMA Blvl 1 VlN( KNT

li.Miioki. Rapid.'!, N. C.

El-I/.ABKTU Dill.AUn

Clearwatei-. Floriila

MAiic.AHirr St .M.MK

Raleigh, N. C.



SopHonovLS

KATIIERINK H (MM^, Mlilii III. ^11,
VlRRINIA ReY.NDLD.S. .Mll^lM. Sill ill. .Ma



B
Preparatory Students

rn?:PARATORY i

Pl:r,iz BmI-KV Fi,-vn.i:s :\I( Kei

PREI'ARATOIiY II

Pi

PRRPARATORV III

Catiihyn Bvicks Ni;i.l SMiin
Laura Bam. Hi ni.rcn Cakolyx Stiiayiiimi\

Li'cv Bkvkhi.y Ji:I!Ma.\ Maiiijakkt AVi AriiKKsrt

EsKKiKXK MrDli.l. Rl:iu:i ,A Wil I lAMs
Sakah Norres Efniii \\'-i \ii

Patsy Ricks



LOTIf

OLA Nc lit BUFFALOC

Y MM. GIL £5 Z 2.Y NEl-SO N



LOUISE K ANWA GHERN

1

i



Ex.Ms Lamc. Jankt F[HVII. Maht.1

MARSHALS

>.A .\)( Ilnl.SdX. MaIK^ARKT GiV, El.l/AP.KTII PaRK.
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'I'lIK I.IITIS STAFF

. Garxktt KnillMi. S\l;\n <'<ill\l\\

lA RkIXIIEIMKI!. KiI/\I;1M! I'\i:k,

\i:s. Typi.sls. JiAia Pi:a. i . l{i.,-.\ G'

1,1 i:a I'l nnv, M, .\1, (I



THE STUDKXT COL XCIL

Mahv McEi.wkk. Sakah Coi.kman. .\i. M. Giies. Lni im: Kit.i.iax. Lii.lun Cuank. Isahelle
.\i:i.s(i\. KATiiicuiAK Lkk Ci.ahk. MAiiV Raxm.ins TAiaiv. Amki.ia Ci m:k. c m:(,i.i\i-: L..m;.



PKACE STl'DKNT CHRISTIAX ASSOCIATION CABIXKT

Lil.i,iA\ CliAN-i-;. K.MHKlilM, 1,1 !: Ci MiK. Mm;y R\»r,i\s TM;ia. Mm:-. Fii\

Al, .\I. Cli.KS, Marv McEj.wkk. Mm:v I'im i.. Mwim: ll..\Mn. Ami.ii\ (

\'ii;iiiMA Lkfi-Kh. Bktty Smith.



IsAiacMi: Nkison. P,;iMlinM.: M.I'iiKiwiiN. Sak.mi (,,l|.;M^^. L, ka I'kxnkv

Doi.niin Davis. Daxim: Ij,,„i.v. Kmhinim Lkk Claiik, M. M, Uh.ks



Pi Theta Mu Literary Society

. Xki.siin . President

-I Ml I'm usoN - - Yice President

Kii I I \N - Secretary

i:NM:-i - -- -- - Treasurer

Hm.KN- Asiiwnimi Eisii: H \vi;s Hi kv Pvimku
MMlcMtlT R\i:MS LllMAN Hmm"!:)' l-:ii7M;lrii I'm;k

Kmiii i:im 111 X. K«n i .Ikwki llirrs l.i i; \ I'l wi i

Ki

llillll ll.ilDIIll:'

II i:v H..I I AM.
:ii: LEt: H(i<ii<i:i

^MIKTU HdWAIU:
KA Bali. Hi ni.i

li.ii;(iiiiv Dk.m
FUAMKS DlHKKV
FiiAM i;s ElCMilK
Gaknktt Eld 1 1 si k

Diii:a El.I.lnTT

Jankt Fr.dvn
Hki

Ldllsh 1 ITK
CoItI^^ F LdNi:

JdSFPI IN F 1."

Makv M \ 1 nil

FllAN. M. K
Phi mi: ^1 All 1

NlCLI, Smi
Mahki. Si

\ViM M
I M Wl.ll.s

ELiz.UiKTii Wiir;

Rehec-oa Wie.i.ias

ElUTII Wyatt
Maikiakki Vol M



mi

Sigma Phi Kappa Literary Society

U.wis Frcxideiit

Aiic;AUET Giles -- - Vice President

Dii\vDV._ - - - .- Secretai-y

NK Lkk Ci.akk - - Treasurer

Biuiii isK Aukk: lliV DdliOTHA Hai.i:;

Josei'iiinp: Bali.

Maiiki. Bi.akk
Helen Bramk
Amelia Clark
BliAUFDKl) C'l ai:k

Katiiekim; Li:k

Ldl.S CllllAIAKTJi:

Dorothy Davis
Elizabeth Dili.

Maxine Ddwijv
Abbey Foy
:Mary Mai:c.ai:ei

riARAH LyTCH
Mary McElwee
KM/AP.KTir M(ii;r

Mary Peai e

Dorothy Pkul
M,\R(.AREi' Prk E

Hkle.x S(ARBoitor(;ii

Elsie Sey.moir
(\i:oly.\ Strayiior.n

Vii:..lNlA Tate
.Mary Tarry
VlRcilXIA ViXCE.V-T

Helex Marie Weil
VlIllilXIA WlI.SCLN

Sarah D. Whitmore

Ma ;arkt C

Forty-seven



lujujyuB

i
I.II.l.M.V (KAM-., Jl VRV K^.^^.M^ Willi l..,MS|. KiM.iiN

UKNKKKKB, MiRiHKJ:I' \V AHUKII., MvMII. I'TO.V, I riiiiM.,
I-IKI.BN WkII.. AMKl.T.l t-|.ARIi, Kl.M|.. IMvKS, SUIAII H «l
UllHIlTlTV Pm.K, KATHKKINK Hi MKUKI I. .1 ,.•.,,„ ,i„ „,.,

I

I'vni.-, I'RINTKS .M.i

l'ISIX(i STAFF
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SFECIAl PR»»FS

Tilt prufs tf Ike ftllmi-ing prtptsUnns arc prejern-d ky mtsi leaders /« Ihise

ill Icxlbitks. Thty are printed here It anid dicttting Ihetn in the

cltss r»»m.

Iflw» parallels aie cuT by a pansTersal, "the ailemate inleriM angles are

^s^

Giien: .15
||

-T* Pr»ve : Z

CD c»t bviransTcrsal F.F I'»rniin5The alf \n^A 1 and 2

CyJF.itlier A 1 and 2 are equal .r /«

1

^-^and 2 are unequal.

2. Suppose ^ 1 and 2 arc unequal,

then draw LH s» that ZL//G
-^equals Z 2.

Or,-- I. II
11
1».

4. . AB H c».

rw» lines are parallel if a pair
^

•f alt. int. angles is equal.

4. T\v« intersecting lines c

l)«th be parallel t»a third straight

rvline.

jAB\\C9 by hyp.

It leads to a statement c«ntr;

dieting the hyp.

» remaining p»>sibility. •

The above page was fourrd in Miss Knhns' classr-iiom. It has eviderrtly hepn Insi fro
the textbook of one of her- ronscierrtiotrs. hai'd-working students.

33mt this is impossible.

.-. tke supposition that Z

1

5^ Z 2 is false.

' .-. Zl =Z2., .>.
.•.zi= IT.':' \ i

^^•nly two suppositions arc pos-

sible.

2. To draw a line to make a given

angle with a given li«e.



PEAC E

A JUNIOR COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
liU.KH.ll. \lllMll ('\I1(1I.I\A

For the Education and Culture of Young Women

I. ('iillege Courses.

II. (^lurses preparatory to College Courses.

III. Special courses in An, Piano. Voice. Expression. Home Economics.

and Commercial Subjects.

SITI'ATION—Location in capital city affords spericil ..iipiirluiiilic>. dc-

lightlul social advantages; athletics Mipei\i>cd iiidnor :irid mildoni- \)S

physical director. Special attention Id nulivldnal dc\cliipnirnl. ('linKilc

permits outdoor life all winter.

For vnta/dgue or olhi'r iniorinalion. nrite

The Presidepvt. Pe.^ce. a Jimor Colle(,e for Women. Rai.ek^h. N. C

MEREDITH COLLEGE
Rai.ek.h. i\. C.

Offers Young Women THREE DISTINCT ADVANTAGES

I. Il is recognized as a STANDARD College by ibe Southern Association

of Colleges, by the Association of American Universities, and li\

the American Association of I ni\ersil\ Women.

:;. Il IS ,, .si/;/./. Colic;;,- Sindeni l...d\ .if .Sdlt-large enough for

cnlluisiasm. I. ill snuill eiH.n^h f..i sliidriils and Icarlicrs all lo l.c

g,M,d friends.

.".. It is a CHRlSri l\ Collci-e uilh Christian atmosphere and motive

and fr,vdom.

For jiirllur in loniitilion or mlaloi^ue iirile

CHAS. E. BKEWEK. Fr,-suleni

Raleigh. \. C.



A CAREER AND YOUR HOME

A promising future is ofteivtimes sacrificed

on tlie altar of household drudgery You have
planned a career—yet you, like all other

women, will some day want the pleasures and
comforts of a home of your own Must you
abandon the work for which vou are prepared
in favor of the home? Not in this age of

electrical conveniences' You can manage a

home successfully and at the same time carry

on with your vocation or profession Electrical

appliances will provide you with the necessary

time and perform your household tasks effi-

ciently and economically

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY



COLLEGE
CLOTHES

and

MILLINERY
for the

COLLEGE MISS

and the Town Home

for Peace Girls

V7lu^ihqpofOriiiBoJ/>kides\

UCIELILi

GEO. MARSH COMPANY

// U,<\,-sul,- IHslnl.ulor^

FINE FOOD PRODUCTS
i:ai.ki(;h. ,n'. c.

Fraternity, College and

Class Jewelry

i .„nmrn,r,nr„l hiNuinirrmrnls

,111,1 lll,ll,tt„,lis

I.Urlri I,, I'l ri„U, Mil ,,|l.l Si:;H,,

I'll. Ki,|,|.j ( lull, nl I'ra,.-

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Ma.iiil.i- 11^ \,'^^,\,,. anil Station.-

Mil i;hi)R(i. \i \ss.

Garland C. Norris & Co.

;/ h„i,-^„i,- iiisi,,hi,i,„s

122 Cl.'liu I Am-.

Ral.-i(;li. \. I,.

Ask i„i Dixi,-

/h/nl.infi C.ujis

Fi,„' (:„„,i„-s T,„j

I'll. in.- 17(1

Welcome
^11 |iK\ |v AM) K\(:i I .I'l

'I.,

POOLE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

Ml I INE.S OF BEAUTY CULTURE
l„ilii,lii}g E\fH'rl Hairnilting

I'li.in.- :llfi:i

211) Fa>.tt.-Mll.- Slr,-,-l

PINE STATE
CREAMERY
FANCY ICE CREAM

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

(.l.-iiu.i.i.l AM-nm-

IIM.KICII. \. C.

A FliII Line of

Quality Dairy Products

Made Safe by

PASTEURIZATION



BRANTLEY'S
tfi,;,l jo, EF 1 RDS' STORES

KLIZABETH AKDE.XS
FACIAL CREAMS

ICE CREAM
and

OWNED end OPERATED by

CAROLINA MEN

FINE CANDIES REMEMBER
WHEN SHOPPING

^ OU CAN DO
MILES SHOE SHOP
-•I'l ^, \\il„ii„^l„n Stn-,-1

rii.in,' 2«+3

CAROLINA SHU FIXERY
BETTER

12 K.iM ILii-.n Sir.Ti

I'll. Ml.- :>{i.i
AT

SIR WALTER SHOE SHOP
nil W.M \Iurlin Sli-f,-l

E F 1 RD'S
rli.ii,.- 318.S

STROP TAXIS

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

AI.W \VS IIKAin

L'S, \ TKII' IN CITY |,[\HT>

COMPANY
riKINK.:

of Philadelphia

Ol-fianizf.,! 18fiS

Make Your Later Years

Happy With a

Retirement Life Income

3«()0 Stand: liu^ Stali.ui

:il01 Slanil: fian.lina 11. .1.1

4i00 Stand: Sir Walter H..l,l

:!im) Stand: ['nL.n Stati..,,

Mrs. Josephine Reese Pescud

// -// nis,,l„^ K,„h Monib

FRANK M. HARPER & SON
Peace Student Body

D-tn., Aiienl.

RAI.HIGH. N. C.

Wal.h the Bulletin B„ar.l f.,i

Time and Place

llanrlkerchiefs f„r Valentine

EASTER GIFTS

Our \nr Sfin'iig l.iur is Perfect



Your Patronage Appreciated!

STATE, PALACE and CAPITOL
PUBLIX-KINCEY THEATRES

Thr Hesi m I'holuplcn .. ul I'opula, \,lmissi„ii I'ikes

VANITY BEAUTY SHOP

ItMlfi^li. N, C.

HI Til nV/.VA. FERGl SO'V

Hfoiilii i(in

Al KIMdl'.ILF. IKANSI'DKTATIOX
PiniH>li.-.l In K.il.-if:l, an. I \ i, iiiilx

I'OH in KK CI.KAK CKYSTAI.

I C E

AM) UK. II CRADK

COAL
PIKINE 492

CAPITAL
ICl-: AND (XIAL CO.. INC.

()00 Wc.sl Har;;.-!! Sliect

FOR GRADUATION
As u,-ll a- aiu lim,- .luririi; lli,. mIiouI lerm

Wr ,-\lr,„l In

EVERY PEACE GIRL

.\ 111. .-I ...i.lial iiuilali.iii I., iiiaki- ..ill >li.li' IliT

.li..|,|,in. l„-a.l.|iia,l,.is . . .

\nu uill ah\a\s liiui a uaiiii ui'liunie and

idurlpiiiis salespeople . . .

Lrl [ s Si-rve Yoii!

HUDSON-BELK COMPANY
"Central Carolina's Largest Department Store"



PERSON STREET PHARMACY
TlfO STORES

NORTH I'ERSON STREET H WES BARTON
P. D. GATTIS. PrL.p.

A Complete Line of Nationally Advertised

DRUGS—PLUS A SELECTED ASSORTMENT
OF TOILET ITEMS

Soda Our Specialty

\ l< k Miiiilll KVIII. Jll||\s(i\

MOORE & JOHNSON CO,

Insurance—Surety Bonds

Phnne 129

aiS-U-lS U„>ers Biiii.lin^

Raleigh's Finest

HOTEL SIR WALTER

350 Rooms 350 Baths

CONFIDENCE

The young ladies of Peace wlio are sensitive to

finality appeal and those who instinctively buy
where complete confidence may he placed are

among our most welcome customers.

It is ever the policy of this Company to con-

tinue to merit such confidence by constant attention

to the proper relation ..f .jualitN and price.

BOYLAN-PEARCE COMPANY
"Raleigh's Shopping Center"



B Y N U M
PRINTING COMPANY

BETTER PRINTING

692—Phones—693

California Fruit Store

30 Years as the Headquarters

and Meeting Place for

College Students

Speaks for

Quality and Service

LUNCHES - CANDIES

SODA - FRUIT

Mangel's
COLLEGE CLOTHES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Underwear, Fan-Tan Hose

HOTEL CAROLINA

Electric Fan, Bath and

Radio in Every Room

\l.„l,.,n v,n„-,- K.M»,.nalilr i;:il

CUT FLOWERS

lll,,om,,i^ I',. I I'lunls

H r.hluii, an, I (,i wlliullan l!oii,i„rl.

STEINMETZ
I I. (I I! ISIS



Boon-lseley Drug Co.

),.„, Ilnt.lquurlris

\\v CaiiN a C.rniplrlf l.iiu- nl

all uell-kiiouii

Perfumes, Cold Creams

and Face Powder

CUT RATE DRUGS

CANDIES SODAS

)(<• Driuri

PHO\E 'JO

STYLE AND QUALITY
At Modest Prices

COATS, SUITS, FROCKS
roi All Ucca.ua,,.-,

HATS AND ACCESSORIES

126 Kaxelli'villt' Strci't

Raleigh's Smartest Shop

W. H. KING DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGS

V \\lllMiMi;lnn Si. I'ilnll,- 2!"

H ALKIGII. N. C.

CINDERELLA

Wear Cinderella Slippers for

STYLE COMFORT

Price $5 00 : $6 00

\IS1T Ol R RAROAIN BASKMKM

DILLON SUPPLY CO.

MILL SUPPLIES

Hcdliili:. Ei/„iiiiiir,il

]ln,l,;„ \li„hi„r Sh„i,



THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

and

SUNDAY SCHOOL

K\li'rul> a ui-liciinc to lolle'jp girls. It is our

liopr that \<iu uill niaki' this \oiir church

hcHiic ihirinii Muir stax in Halcijrh. There

arc >|ipcial classes orfiaiiizi'd in oin Snndav

Sri I lor collcee girls.

KK\. w. M.c. wiirri:. d.d.. i'„sh;

KOBKKT .1. \\V\TT. Su/H;,nle,i,l,;il ../ liihlr Srhool

JEAN'S
SMART SHOP

for

SMART WOMEN
.S/y/cs of hiiUvtitualih

Kalcifih

North Carolina

HILKER BROS.

Tailors - Cleaners - Furriers

Fur Storage - Dyeing

16 W.-l llargell Sin-et

:,11 Hill^l.on. .-direct

I'HONKS: 4(1511 an. I
2i)K.i

-Cn-alois ,./ n,ns,mnl<l,- Dru^ I'nrer

ECKERD'S
222 Ka\<'llcxillc Street

Patent Medicines, Toiletries, Sundries, Prescriptions

SODA FOUNTAIN AND LUNCHEONETTE



TAYLORS
Till- Slum I'larc III llir Ciiiiiliniis

Suits, Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Underwear, Hosiery

Gloves, Jewelry, Leather Goods, Gifts, Novelties

and Hundreds of other needed things

Get the Habit, Shop at

TAYLOR'S

Cnniihmrnls ,./

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS, Inc.

-Can,l,na\ OlilesI U IwIcmiIi-

awl

Retail Harduare House'

Raleigh. N. C.

\\..rk ill tlu- \lllrlrril Thil t\ -tlinM

LOTUS
!)..,„ i,x

— NORTON —
Kaleigli. .N. C.

Official Photographer for

PEACE

CAROLINA COACH COMPANY
The Standnrd ul thi- .S„„(/,

FlRMSHlNt; >APK. KFKICIEM .AND ECONOMICAL MOTOR COACH
TRANSPORTATION BETWEEN RALEI(;H AND

Null., Ik Durham
.Suffolk Chapel Hill

Cri-enville Salisburj'

W iUcm Charlotte
R".ky Muunl Greensboro

AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS

S|.arlanliurg. S. C.

Crrenville. S. C.

Clrin-nn College. S. C.

(;ain.-ville. Ga.
Allanta. Ga.



Alma Mater

III llii' lii'iirt nf ( ai-,,liii:i.

•Xclltll Its sklrs of lilllr.

Stun. is our uol.l.- Alum MntcT.

(iliirioiis to vii'W.

Classic, ill hci- 1.i-o:hI |.]-o|HM-tioiis,

J,ouks slir l.roll.ilv ilowil—
lioarcl iiiiiiiiisi III,, aivh of licavrii.

AVith till- stars foi- .Town.

Ch„nis

],ift till, .'lionis, s|ii'cil it oiiwavil
;

Let it iirv.-r .-.as..;

Hail t.i tl otii- Alma Mat.T;

Hail, all hail, to I'.a.-. !

('laiiil.criu,i.- ...•I- til,, walls ami r.,lniiiiis

llistori.- ivies twill...

As |m|.|. lo\.|. ami t..|i.|i.ri.st im-iiioi-v

In on|. Iii-ai-l. ..iislinii,.

Davs of toil aii.l (lavs ,,f |,l..asui-|.,

IIa,,|.in..ss an.l .joy.

llanlsliips, slriii;.;l..s willi.nil m..asiii.r.

Da.vs without allov.

H.iuoiv.l I... oiii- Alma Mati.i-.

IIouoiT.l foi- li.T past;

ILinon-.l in tli.. liviiu^ |.iTs<.iit,

Li-t lirr li..im|.s last:

Liuifj as lim.. shall t.-ll llii. storv,

L.um. as li,.a|.|s a|... ti-u...

:\Iav h(.|. iiani.. V.r .•i-owm..l Willi -l.u-v

An.l lion.irs ,^,y m.w !

Miss Xan.mk Hi.nwi










